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Colored Dacron
Sewing Thread is
Now Available

watermelon feed.
We met at the home of Diana

Wiles July 30 to practice our
skit for the fun festival at
Weeping Water on August 4.

Diana Wiles, reporter

MYNARD MERRY MAIDS.
The Mynard Merry Maids held

their annual picnic at the home
of Carolyn Vinduska July 11th.
The picnic was well attended.
We enjoyed a treasure hunt and

Local Ladies Are
Elected to State .

8 & 40 Offices
Mrs. Milton Muncie was elected

Local Woman Is
Contest Winner

Mrs. Elmer F. Baldwin, 714 So.
2nd- - St., Box 42, Plattsmouth,
Nebr., was announced today as a

(Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)

Phone 241 NOMINATE
departmental La' Aumonier and winner or a national coniesir V t m 1

Alice Jape GrosshansNehqwka Centennial Style
Revue Is Convention Feature

ivxrs. ivan urossnans was nameu ; conducted by Strutwear, Inc.,
district demi chapeau at the j Minneapolis manufacturers of
annual convention of the 8 & hosiery, lingerie and blouses.
40 at Omaha' Saturday. Mrs. Elmer F. Baldwin will re- -

During the" convention, the j ceive a supply of Strutwear hos-Plattsmo- uth

Salon was also rec- - j iery as her prize for submitting
ognized for increasing its mem- - a name for Strutwear's new dull
bership ten percent and also for sheen (reverse knit) hosiery,
beins the first in the state to Her entry was one 0f 151 se- -

- The 34th annual state conven
; .vx.j5s.

Nylon thread for home sew-
ing has been available for some
tim and' many women have
found it satisfactory for sewing1
garments made of nylon. Now
colored sewing thread of Dacron
is to be available to those who
sew at home says Helen Rccke,
extension clothing specialist of
the College of Agriculture.

Laboratory tests and home
sewing tests indicate that it is
satisfactory for sewing, fabrics
of the newer man-mad- e fabrics
like Dacron and Orion, nylon, as
well as rayon acetate, wool and
silk. The manufacturers rec-
ommend it especially for tricot
jersey and sheer fabrics made
from these fibers.

One important thing to ber

when using these
threads of man-mad- e fibers is
sensitiveness to high tempera-
tures, so they should never be

tion of the American Legion

Kansans Visit
Relatives Here

Mrs. W. J. Shryock and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Dawson, and
her son, Jimmy Dawson, of Wav-erl- y,

Kansas, were visiting at
Plattsmouth with Mr. M. Craig,
who Is recovering at Hillcrest
Home from an accident.

While here the Kansans also
visited their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Shryock and family at Louis- -
vilie. ' I

maKe iun payment or dues. inejiected rom amonsr more than
unit received a gavel and bell 50,000 received during the course

of the contest.

Republican for

County Treasurer

it 13 Years Experience
11 Years As Deputy

All in Cass County Treasurer's Office

Boy Celebrates
Fourth Birthday

Ronald Mayle celebrated his
fourth birthday on Sunday, Aug-
ust 1st. A birthday party for
Ronald was held on Saturday
afternoon.

Auxiliary opened Sunday at Ho-
tel Fontenelle at Omaha.

Featured during the opening
day activities were a memorial
service, tour of Omaha and ban-
quet.

Guest speaker at the banquet
was Mrs. Harold Burdette, na-
tional president of the American
Legion Auxiliary. She told of the
outstanding work of the Auxil- -

for the membership and dues
participation.

At " the convention Mrs. Don
Warga served on the registration
committee and Mrs. Milton
Muncie was a representative on
the by laws.

Burton Family
Reunion Held

! At Seward Park
Those attending were --Jean

Buechler, Jerry Lee Arn, Mich-
ael Brookhouser, "and 'Freddie
Buechler. Unable to attend the ' :ary and of churches and con- -

Junior Woman's
Club Picnic at
Beach Thursday

A Classified Ad in The Journal I

costs as little as 35 cents I Party were Dianne Gebert. Mark ditions in Germany. used for stitching seams of a ! Cast Your Vote for One Who Is
Qualified and ExperiencedCane and Lloyd Leland Fitch.

Joe Arn assisted with enter- -
fabric that would be pressed or
ironed at a high temperature.
In pressing seams stitched withKARR & SOCHOR Plattsmouth Junior Woman's taining the children

Club will have a family picnic j VOTE FOR
at Merntt Beach Thursday eve- - Dacron thread, the temperature j

of the iron should, be the same '

as required for pressing fabrics
Auditors & Accountants

udits Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping Systems

Installed
Ph. 6287 Donat Building

VfJ7$f Alice Jayne Grosshans
Primaries Aug. 10th Ycur Support Appreciated

made of the same fiber. l

For best performance in sew- - j

ing with this new thread, the i

ning. Ths picnic, for members
of the club and their families,
will be held at 6:30.

Mrs. L. A. Amato, president,
said a charcoal fire will be start-
ed early for members who want
to prepare their own meat.

Also present were Governor
and Mrs. Robert Crosby. Gov.
Crosby named the national pres-
ident an admiral in the Nebras-
ka Navy.

A style revue presented by la-
dies of the Nehawka unit was
also a' special attraction in the
Auxiliary program" Stlyles were
exhibited in keeping with the
Nebraska centennial. - Afternoon
calling gowns, garden party
dresses and wedding gowns were
among the articles modeled.

Also' modeled were Paris cre-
ations, Gibson girl afternoon tea
gowns, flapper styles, lingerie,
georgette evening gowns, tunic
dresses and riding suits.

FANCY FEEDERS manufacturer suggests using a j -
'

-
felt pad oh the spool pin of the vWWAAAWwW

Picnic dinner of the Burtov;
family's reunion was held Sun
day, July 26 at the park in Sew-
ard, Nebraska.

Election of officers was held,
and Robert H. Burton was
elected president, Guy Burton,
vice president; Mrs. Vance Bur-
ton, secretary-treasure- r; and
Mrs. John J. Stones, news re-
porter.

Attending the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burton of
Palmyra, Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Burton and Steve of
Grand Island, Mrs. J. H. Graves
of Plattsmouth, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Burton, Sandra and Jim-
my of Topeka, Kansas, Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Burton and Virginia
and Helen Campbell of Glen-vill- e,

Nebr., Mrs. Fannie Cook
of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Stones, Deanna and Linda of
Murray. All are descendants of
the late Joseph and Alma Bur-
ton who resided at Murray,
Nebr.

The Fancy Feeder Club oi Ne- -
f w
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ass 11 heaire
hawka held its annual meeting
at the home of Faye Jcse on
July 23.

Bill and Bruce Jameson
brought their calves to show and
demonstrated how to show and
take care of the calf.

side up. The felt pads are part
of the equipment with some ma-
chines, or they may be bought in
stores handling sewing machine
supplies.

Attending the Auxiliary con- -The next meeting will he a;
tour which will be held on Aug- - mention were Mrs. Vera Warga,

Mrs. Ruth Krings, Mrs: Al Linust 15.

A nice lunch was held after
the meeting by Mrs. Jose.

Kensington Will
Have Fall Bazaar
And Bake Sale

Good Cause Kensington met
at the home of Miss Florence
Rhodes with 19 members at-
tending. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Vincent, presi-
dent, conducted the business
meeting at which plans for a
fall bazaar and bake sale were
outlined.

At ' a recreational period,
games were played, followed by
luncheon served by hostesses
Miss Florence Rhodes, Mrs. Paula
Barker, Miss Florence Persinger,
Mrs, John Alexen, Miss Emma
Mendenhall and Mrs. Tinus
Bomberg.

der, Mrs. Carl Morehead, Mrs.
Sophia Wolever, Mrs. Mae Fav-
ors, Miss Mildred Hall and Miss
Ida Patton of Plattsmouth; Mrs.
Dean Ntuzman, Mrs. Emma
Nutzman, Mrs. Ned Nutzman
and Mrs. Harold Pollard 'of Ne-
hawka, and, Mrs. , Violet Atte-bur- y,

Union.-- '
:

SHOPPING

Will your present in- -

surance give you the help

you'll need to get back to

'normal after a fire?

Consult us today and

. make sure.

MASTER SWINE BREEDERS
The Master Swine Breeding

4-- H Club met at the home of
Gary Rieke. Gary Rieke and
Roger Noell had a demonstra

Plattsmouth

Last Times Mon. & Tues.,
August 2 & 3

Broadway's top hit, all in
Technicolor

"KISS ME KATE"
Its sensational with Kathryn
Grayson, Howard Keel and a big

cast
Also Cartoon and News

Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 4 & 5

Cary' Grant, Ginger Rogers,
Charles Coburn and Marilyn

Monroe in Howard Hawk's
'MONKEY BUSINESS"

Its all a formula for fun! A
great show for mid week!

Also Comedy and Cartoon
Don't miss this big laugh show!

That describes the patterns & quality of

Red Cross distributed suffi-
cient serum albumin to the
American people so that on the
average one person every 22
minutes during 1952-5- 3 could be
given the minimum dose (100
cc) for treatment of shock and
iiver and kidney diseases.

tion "How to Show a Hog."
Richard Sack was there also to

i give several good pointers. He
1 i 1 : i : Unorial Whhlp Wallnaner vou find atIn the fiscal year 1952-195- 3.

the Red Cross provided a total
of 4,121,000 donations of blood
for defense and civilian use. .

HT4

pers to us.
Delicious refreshments were

served by Mrs. Rieke. The next
meeting will be at David Read's
home. , .

David Meisinger, reporter
eve DavisTurkey Leads

Most PJentiful

our store. Come in & see for yourself.

Plattsmouth Paint Store
"Your Redecorating Headquarters"

337 Main ; "!;f ' Dial 6173

Dr. Cordon B. Wasson
VETERINARIAN

320 Whitman Ave.

Phone 279

For Car and Fir
INSURANCE

Wm. S. Wetenkamp ,

Real Estate c Insurance
j Foods in August Fhdne 6111

2nd Floor Bank Bldg.
5th & Main Plattsmouth

Turkey time moves up to mid- - MYNARD MERRY MAIDS
Mynard Merry Maids heldsummer in the Ancmxf list. rf7 South 6th St. Ph. 5176Htheir achievement day on July!

.

14 at the home of Ellen Kay
Born. Two guests were also pres-
ent, and two members were ab-
sent. .

Plentiful Foods announced by
the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. Turkeys are expected
to be available in abundance
this month, especially young
birds of the Beltsville breed, with
plenty left for Thanksgiving and
Christmas. Bartlett pears, from
Michigan and from the Pacific

SHOO them off to school in newThe program consisted of the i

4-- H pledge two songs by club!
members, ai piano duet by Pat-
ty and Janice McKenny, and ac-cord- ian

duet by Karen Tilson
and Carolyn Vinduska: r

Demonstrations on the basic
seven foods were given by Kar-
en Tilson and Patty McKenny,

Coast states, also are given top'
billing by U. S. D. A. market spe-
cialists.

In the Midwest, homegrown
vegetables, such as sweet corn, on food score card by Carolyn

Shirley Griffin
WILL PRESENT u i , U X

"Happy Feet"
Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic

and Novelty Acts

Thursday, Aug. 5 8 P.

High School Auditorium
PLATTSMOUTH

Tickets Will Be Sold at Door at 7 P. M.

M

beans, celery, cabbage and to- - j vinduska, fruit drinks by Diana
matoes, are expected to be plen- - wiles, bed making by Linda Ab-tif- ul

during July, because of the J e and Enen Kay Born, and "how
which will be marketed. to fringe cloth" by Janice Mc- -

Medium and small eggs are Kenny,
expected to be on the market in j After the program, Mrs. Don-lar- ge

numbers laid by pullets aid Born served a delicious
hatched in early spring. Cali- - j lunch.
fornia will send large shipments ; Diana WiLse, news repprter
of lemons and Florida will be i

'

supplying limes in abundance. MYNARD JOLLY FEEDERS
The heavy run of beef cattle

to markets which usually takes
place in the fall months seems
to be earlier this year, because
of dry weather in the ranser

j country, and the supply of beefi , .,- - -

I I' ! ! ! ' r

1" '! ' 'Xt W'Z ' To hare

The Mynard Jolly Feeders 4-- H

Baby Beef Club held their 3rd
annual picnic in Fred, Karen
and Ron Tilson's timber on July
25, 1954, with 15 members, par-
ents and visitors present.

The afternoon was enjoyed by
playing sofeball, fishing, horse
back riding, gymnastic stunts,
and a watermelon feed.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Shirley and
Leonard Hild on August 6, 1954,
at 2:00. p.m.

Judging beef calves will be the
main event.

Shirley Hild, news reporter

is expected to be large. Chickens
of two principal types, fryers,
and stewing hens, are listed al-
so. .

Milk and all dairy products,
and fresh fish complete the-- list
of Plentiful Foods for the Mid-sal- ad

oils, vegetable shortening,
west as issued by the Department
of Agriculture.

to give a genuinely warm

Iff r sympathy in addition to a

meticulous attention to details

FOR BOYS AND GIRt 'v From first day til last 77T their smart good looks will

y

.6 There's no better bj- - ! Made better to 10If;K
- X fit better by the largesf :!:oemaker of $Bf&

children's shoes. Weather-Biru- ; are the . !V'?'
I x kind of shoesyouryounUers like to wear. . fiHY h,. and they're priced at a sensible price. . ..

this is a part.of our creed.t lit -
Taste and Baste 4-- H Club

The Taste and Baste 4-- H Club
held their regular meeting July
28 at the park with Pat Haley
as hostess.

Roil call was answered by
telling what they liked to do the

Couple Married
In Mississippi

Freddie Schroeder, Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schroeder,
Sr.; of Mynard, and Miss Nancy
Shanck, daughter of Mrs. Fran-
ces Shanck of South Omaha, best. Nine members were pres- -
were united in marriage July em. Tneir workbooks were
27th at Greenfield, Mississippi. completed.

Mr. Schroeder is employed by Delicious refreshments were
served by Pat.

Susan McKinney,
News Reporter

the Missouri Valley Dredge Com-
pany.

Mrs. Schroeder is a graduate
of South Omaha high school.

CaLbvzti-Jlhicb-x unfzzaL cJiomz
A. D. UNDER Telephone 4111 LA. CALDWELL

702 Avenue B Plattsmouth, Nebraska j Auto makers are cheered by
i the rise in export sales.Journal Want Ads Pay
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Qualified by 11 Years Experience

in This Office

e:rIk - - SEE THE
WEATHER-BIR- D

PinkyLeeShow
THURSDAYS,

Vote for

ara Olson
Republican

Candidate for

According to Size

get outdoors with a camera
A complete stock of "Eastman Kodaks"

Films - 35MM and Movie Film, Chemicals,
Flash Bulbs, Etc. .One Day Print Service W0STER L3

AssessoCounty CASS COUNTYTHE SHOE CENTER OF

reflOier Drugs Phone 3176Plattsmouth
Your Vote and Support Appreciated 77 Years of Shoe Service to This CommunityPhone 4114 Plattsmouth


